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Off lo MmMmorw inFederal Home Loan Bank Board
WWeMh DWW

1 Z. J. or"y, alnms September 25, 19"6
Federal MossLessaskBoard

PfrfJ. W . reo om ncrpaln Spervisory Aeo p" -
Linc ln deA:(1J| N. 3$05)Irviso, California
AL.o1an tdmssin adLa appamisal eProcess

"asisinaespon semoran dumofSepteebre22.1 .
regarding tdareticleappeu inI the Sept er 20, 1986, *votione
of the v ishfnlto erst. That *ati acontained l dloatou
attributed to officials lotn ols JavioS, t focudon the
1s10h of the emtatinae of andinstunof contidentaal
information 8boot theoxaintion. TWU =raa4e responds totboee aleoass.

1.Tha associastion's lack of cooMrstion b".....prolmongd-the

The regularly sebodulod wManatIOG Of IUlcolJs SsvlRP commencd
Karch 12, 19", ad bas contined to ths pre~ut. During the
initial weeks of the euaaknation, routine itnvestigation revealed

8 umbar of are" of concern requiring more tndepth review.
Boeseinclode:

Loan underwriting and appraisal deficiencies (and in &se
C~ash so 8apT~al Is atsoevor)

seIoa" direct lnvoseent in real estate devolopmst

- 0tgimatis,8 of large reel estate acquisliion. development
ad omatructles,1oan

Seer7concentrations of la--- and investmnts by type and
leeastes

I estLall t o single
orsisated just eleven
betwe Jsaw7 715 sad

faUly bss leading (Lincoln
(11) sinle fol b bns etpees
the beg ism8 of the enxinift)

-bevysa d oftes Seclativeinvstunmts in junk bonds,
qity Securties, end patterships

EXHIIBIT
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Md Je. stay
1,0Poes 25Septesber 35$. R86

- osibLe violators of the direct lnestmestt reoutlee
- l oere vime of trasaCoss betwee affiliated etsitles

end inditiduls

- Speculative trading of forvrd comitmests ad options

Rapid liabitiY groVth eand riskY liabilty c0 C tOM o

A ubotetialsnegative interest mrti. subetamtial
operating lise, sad dendence s om-operetig (and
PooSbly in- evTIeS) mesO.

setous of thee. coecerme, the scope of the egmastiosn we
eubsntiallyexanedd to obtain detailed mslysis of thee
orass. This process required the a eolgt of additional
exmi ers,M camatasmt, ad M ppalrset to this eaminsti.
The majority of the aoeitatos'o lend in md reel eetato
iuvestst etivity i originated by Its aehdisti , whih
Operate out of the bldin. eampmTy marcs8 Centinental
Corporation. which is headquartered is Ibcs. Arsom. The
assecitios's eccomnting records are aloe maintained in these
hoeni of flies. This situatis obviously neceeiteted the

placemeut of ezmination cows in both the asecisties'u Irvin*,
California office sd the service corporation offices in
Phoenix. which has created a logistics complication.

While Liscol has Mot provided all of the isfornatios requested
by the examiners, the isiminatios to date hs increased rather
thea allayed our initial concern sbout each of the areas
outlined above.

The initial review of large loans sad real estate IiVestments
disclosed mterisl underriting deficiescies, including
appraisals ot prepared is accordance with N lb, ad in the case
of sa real etat investments, m appraisals. 0or appraisal
sowmne reested in the ordering of 18 outside appraisals, the
mjorit7 of uia hove met beeas received. Our uderwriting
e0e1m resulted isn saxpeases of scope to includeI&" a end
real estate imeten mdo sLae te start of examination.
Similar defiescies hve bees found.

Due to the kih eocentration of Investments Is lad in the
Pboenixsad Tcoms a ., the district appraleer performed a
pIrelIRAM7 study of tbese mrkets, lie stUdY diseloeed a
potential oaer-oupp17 of bididtagl ota i beth mrhets.
Comeltaste were hied to perfm formal station of thee market
aroo. The results em 7et to be received.
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WwtS J. SayPae )
September 25, 9IM

The aseelati0's imvestomto n jsunk bd and equity
ecuritl1 were o reviewed by et ass0mra d accountante. 1e

to their coersr w e ave ea$ed Outside saltaste with
epertie 1t this field to assist is ser roviw. The results of
their review are due io early October.

the above desrtbed work, whichI s obviously time-oensumin
Wdet normal circumstance, vs further deleed by uneooperative

sees t. The aseociatioe has bees eaespc17lly flow l
respeading to requests for data, seeh as de asts needed to
facilitate the completed of outside appraisals and sales
contracts to support alleged sales of lad. sw of this data
vms obtained only after the Director of UnAiatioae phoned
enter masagem t; ses of it has mover bem obtained. The
situatLon us aggravated during the sumer a weeks wet by
during which or eaLsners were aot previded requested
mterials. The ltuptsi ohas further bees implicated by the
iatrusiom of the assoclatiom's outside counsel.

For eumple eon Kay SI 1986, the Supervisory a4t asked the
assaoiation for laforsatia0 an its junk bon holdings (which
currently amomot to over $300 8ll., Includiag $100 ualt" in
a partnership ram by the well-known corporate reldur, Ivan
oesky). The association provided little if my of that

information; instead, the exainers received an argumentative
letter (dated June 10, 1986), from a Nv York litigator, Arthur
Lin"n of Pml. Weiss, RIf lad, Whartto n Garrisoe (see attached
copies of the May I end June 10 letters).

Of July 3. 196, the exAsiners held a seetin gith menagetnt to
discuss the previously utioned underwriting deficiencies. The
examanere sever had a chance to present their finding; mstead,
the meetingcoasinted of at.acks by Charles 1. Keating, Jr.,
(who is sot an officer or director of the associatiou but
nevertheless dominated the meeting) o the lank oard.
Mr. lati4's attacks included threats of litigation, such as a
threat to Impoee persomel liability o a reresuatetive of the
Bank (&e mosmdum on the meeting) (copy attached).

O* July 15, 1964, the Director of LxUinatios received a letter
from the associtiom's counsel, lsy, Scholer, Fienmn, lays and
Under, asking that all requests for my documents or
Iformeation from Lincoln should be directed t,
1s. ate ltsisn, a litigation attorney of that law firs,
located isN e Y ork City. The author of this letter,
Peter hiabbeeis, ws contacted by telephone by this lank and the
Office o hfetmcet sd vas told this erragemast was
ueeptable. Sbsequest to that comeresata, represestatives
of ths Bank, the Office of Kviafat sd Sperisit, and the
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3Et J. Gray

Soptmher 2S, 1986

Office of hefercemsnt set with Mr. FiobbLs In the Federal Nowt
le tak oeard's ashisatoS offices to discuss the esamitio,

The diaceuselo proese resulted is as apromate two-veek
period durin whlcb the •esoiatio refused to let zumLars
have accses to as Lfoetio eo 6ocumastatte. Durln the two
moaths sinse the aressest. the flow of Lafrmtiem ad
dc"uetatis bas bees sporadic and ha stwed spin s at
least two eccasions, ascesatati4 eferee calls between the
oeamisers, the Office of Isforceseat, sad a representative from
the istitutioe to resolve alleged difficulties.

Mr. F1shbeta's letter also contaied a mber of alleetions
about the eamLstio and some thialy velled threat to me the
lak bard. The vast mjorlty of these alleations were false
ad were refuted is detail is the Directs Of Ubmatti's
hauet I reply. (Ths August I letter also secifts i ember
Of incidents a wh the a0ctetim be Modered the
eamiatio.) while Mr. Fiabbeis has writte sa futhtr letter
isistlg that the Director of kMcalatios Is auislaformed#0

Mr. Fiabbeims letter lacks my specifics and retreats from a
uMber Of his earlier allegstioGs (see attached copies of
letters of July 1. August I and September 10). (We mote that
ve. Vasesa, the Sidley and Austin lawqet quoted Is the
Vashington, Poet article, has sot previously surfaced is this
ezalnation; to date Uncoln has chiefly relied on the
Paul Weiss and Kaye, Scholer firm).

After the Vashingtoo meetiug Lincoln sent a lays, Scholer lawyer
to Phoenix. Since late July that low .er, rather then
associatioe personnel. has handled most ef the esanlurs'
inquiries. While soe information has been forthcoming (at
least sporadically), many requests-eos simple requests for
specific files--ve gone unfulfilled for weeks. These
outstanding requests are sutnsrised In slmiar Fitsgerald's
letter of September 15. 1956 (go attached).

Despite these problem,, the majority of infomatio has now been
obtain and seminars are in the process of completing the
eomnatiom.

2. The ak uard has mot leashed " information a Lincoln: however.
tLMeol h lWeaked mloratiss on the eumistioo to at least

m valor -borrowr.

The WashintnPost article contained Uasgatlos 1by Liscol
effcItat th Bank bord is loking Informetimo about the
eMmimatiem to discredit Mr. Ratig. In a statement issmed
thresgk his attorney, Mr. tasting Widicated that Linceln is
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sow" J. Cray
Peg. S
September 250 1S0

worried thet 'leak.' about the esalatios Ore holes used to
but LIacol.'

Mhie concern wes expressed to Deputy Director Stephen
arshkowts, Offlee of tforcemesta by letter, dated

September 9, 16, fresh Peter fiaheis of Keys. Sbeler.
Mr. Fiehbel'o letter claim that, Is early ugust 1986, ma
employee of Salonvo Brothere told am off Lear of Lincol thet ma
officer of Salme bad board that Lincoln was heyi problem in
Lesieia. This efortioo was purportedly giem to Saln•
Prothere frm m madentif led *top executive" of a mejor
Californaa thrift.' Mr. rishbbi' letter indiUates that
apparently the exetIve's comets relate to the foreclosure of
en epprosmately $15.0 allJo loss to Lowislaa ade by a
wholly wnmed service corporation of Lincoln mad suggests that It
is highly uslkely that am executive of a Califernie thrift
mid knw of such a ail sad rote sltstim Or. Pihbeis's
charecterisatio) =less be we told by lok bard prsoomel
involved is the peling ezemzintin at Licola. e are mt
nmre of facts that support Mr. Fiabbel's allegatis, which

quite ebvisely iso bas 4 epeculativ om supposition. Ve
vmld further post out that the Lousina sltuation is mo
secret, "s it involves extensive federal conrt lltLetin to
which Lincoln is a party. In my event. we understand that.
Mr. ershkkwitz is following up os this mtter.

In this regard, o two separate occasions, representatives of
Lincoln or its legal counsel have expressed concern that this
ank's board of Directors includes Lincoln'e comptitors and

that confidential information would fall into the hands of such
coptitors. At a pro-closing meeting held o* July 3. 1956.
mr. testing expressed such concern to the eaminers. It was
clearly represent to Pt. loating by representatives of
rxaniatioes that to igeny function, consisting of both
ImineJstlms and Supervins, wa a distinctly separate function
of the lesk end that the bank's Board of Directors does mot have
access to exesination workpapers.

Further, in response to Mr. Fisbein's letter of July IS. 1986,
(copy attack) wherein this relationship wee again questioned,
the Director of LzamUtions by letter dated August 8, 1986
(copy attached), clarly Indicated that, while lasmenatimos ad
Supervisor peromal are employees of the regional bas, they
are agents of the bank board, sot the San Vrsncieso Bank, for
the purpose of supeoftlv 7 and exozminatLn activities. The
Director also stated tbsi the lnk's Board of Directors does not
direct euametlom s nd is mot kept Inford of the lask Board
esmitem sad svup*vLmv process.
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Blvis J. @way
page 6
September 25. iM6

Vitt respect to such allgtioss, we Soto that repreestatives
of Lisea*la disclosed details of the emi Idoetiasl oegmia
gslsatiin to a borrOer (Volt viskl Group) respectia8 the
possible reelasfi"Aties of a loam " a Jeit vesture. This
reslted in a srt of litiatiee by the berrew (epy
atta4hed.)

To smnre. tie ami Od Bask board have sot "ooked"
Isfestlis about the ezmiasties but LiASe be the Bak ead
sank Dowd bae " t Wsaged is barasnt bet Useels toolad
the bak beard bas atteted to apedite the a sLsatis while
Llsola bas gst assualy obstructed aud delayed It.

J.C/cg/C. A. Dardorff f/
Acttbmft (8)
cat V.S.

S.
J.
A.
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bcc: Sqwervis os Staff

Record Co: jupervIsles
Office of the Proslent
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